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DOrmS tO get StOrage Igs
for firearms this fall
BY BRIAN HOLLOWAY
STAFF WRITER

Students who own firearms will
have storage rooms to keep them
in when they return to the resi-
dence halls next fall according to
Bruce Pitman, Dean of Student
Services.

Pitman said he and Housing
Of fice officials decided to
havestorage rooms. built for stu-

ents to keep their guns in rather
ban banning them from the resi-
ence halls completely, as has been
'roposed.

"We'l provide that service to
dents beginning next fall," Pit-

said. "That means that stu-
ts with firearms in the residence
s won't be permitted to have

in their rooms."
'A provision in the Student Code
I:Conduct's firearms policy says
Iidents who live in a residence
ill with firearm storage facilities
ive to keep them in storage rather
an in their rooms.
Pitman said a storage room will
; built on the second floor of the
'allace Complex and will provide
>dents with a secure place to
ep their guns. He said the facil-:will operate, much hke a safety
posit box.
'We'l provide a security system
=r the first two or three levels of
try into the area," Pitman said.

And the final area will be a locker
which the students can use their
n lock."

Pitman said providing storage
as the best solution to the issue

= guns in residence halls, a con-
rn which has been gaining
omentum ever since Safety

:=fficer Bob MacPherson pro-
~sed a move to ban them in De-
:-mber 1987.

"We want to preserve the op-
portunities for hunters to go hunt-
ing and at the same time we'e
trying to greatly reduce the risk
that is present with our current un-
regulated system," Pitman said.

Until the decision to create
storage facilities was made, the
University of Idaho was the only
university in the northwest -which
allowed students to keep guns in
their residence hall rooms.

Students will be able to get their
guns through a member of the resi-
dent hall staff who is on duty
Monday through Friday during
regular working hours. Later than
that, students will need to contact
their head resident for access, Pit-
man said.

Some students, however, will
want access to their guns during
early morning hours when nobody
from the residence hall staff is on
duty. Pitman said he talked with
students. about that concern and
that a resolution is still under con-
sideration. He said one possible so-
lution is to to create a temporary
storage locker accessible to the
night watch. Students would trans-
fer their.gun to the night watch fa-
cility the day-before-they wantol

before they left.
, Pitman said university officials

had originally planned to.build
storage rooms in the resident.
halls, but added the decision to ac-
tually do so was never made. But
now that the debate has risen
again, they hav'e been able to
reconsider solutions to the
problem.

"After considering the issues,
we set about to see if we could
overcome some of those storage
concerns that have hampered the
effort in the past," Pitman said.
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Despite appeals by two other ap-
~licants who opposed Communi-
= tions Board interview procedure,
:eth Howard, a sophomore from
-'oeur d'Alene, was chosen as Ar-
onaut editor for the 1988 fall
=mester. Howard was appointed
y the ASUI Communications
:oard April 19..

Applicants for the job who op-
posed the board's original decision
argued that the process by which
the new editor was chosen was un-
professional, but a subsequent de-
cision by thS board upheld
Howard's nomination.

Howard said her main goal as
editor will be to change such things
as the Argonaut's reporting style,
content and editorial policy.

"My major goal is editorial
quality, in not only news areas but
also the other sections such as
sports and entertainment,"
Howard said. "Presently I am try-
ing to encourage students, commu-
nication students in particular, to
apply for not only editorial posi-
tions that are open, but also staff

Beth Howard

She said the Argonaut's main

points of coverage will include
presidential and local elections as
well as the University of Idaho's
Centennial Celebrations. Next year
the Argonaut will celebrate its 90th
birthday and Howard said she

plans to incorporate that event into

the Centennial coverage as well.
"I'd like to see a newspaper

which reflects the significance of
UI's 100th year," she said.

The Communications Board's
final decision was approved by the

ASUI Senate by a 10-1 vote.

BY ERIK SIMPSON
SPORTS EDITOR

Head Coach Tim Floyd an-
nounced to his team late Monday
night that he will leave Idaho to ac-
cept the head coaching job at the
University of New Orleans for the
1988-89 season.

According to a basketball team
member who wished to remain
anonymous, Floyd called the team
together last night at 8:30p.m. to
tell them that UNO officials had
"offered him a deal he couldn't re-
fuse." Floyd didn't disclose the sa-
lary UNO offered him, but earlier
reports estimated it to be around
$75,000 a year.

"It was quite a shocker to us, I'l
tell you that," the basketball play-
er said. "The team hates Io see him

leave, but there are no hard
feelings."

Also in the five-minute meeting,
Floyd announced that current As-
sistant Coach Kermit Davis will
take over as head coach for the
next basketball season.

"Kermit can carry everything
over that Floyd was doing," the in-
formant said. "I think we'l do
just as well."

Floyd said that he decided to
leave because he has a wife and
daughter to support, and also feels
at home in New Orleans.

When asked about Floyd's de-
cision to leave Idaho, Interim Ath-
letic Director Hal Godwin refused
to comment whether the informa-
tion was correct. He stated that an
announcement concerning Floyd's
decision would be officially made
today.

Floyd had announced last Fri-
day that he would remain a» ida-
ho head "coach.,for. the 108$-gn
season.

"We just decided we'd I e hap-
.pier here," he said last week in a
prepared statement. "Ate loi«'it
up here Where We are. Thi» Iust
seems to be the right place Io be
right now. The New Orleans iob
will be a great situation for some-
one, but I think the prngrain SI the
University of Idaho is alive. Th»
future is bright and I o anI Ii l c
a part of its continued gronih."

UNO Sports Information Direc-
tor, Ed Cassiere, did noI say ani-
thing about Floyd's decision u h«n
contacted by the AreoiI;I or
yesterday.

Floyd could not be reached I'or
comment.

Floyd backs out on .idaho
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ITAD Week to become tradition
:ttas,

BY-'ULIA:HARTWELL: '';~.;~~"i.i-;;; '":: ',: j".+"':,';.".";:.,„'.'~'4'"",:~„

International Week 1988
marked the beginning of a tradi-
tion at the University of Idaho.. 4~4
The International Trade and De-
velopment Office is already think-
ing of ideas to better the events for
next year.

"We'e pleased with how well
the activities went this year,'" said
Gleanne %ray, ITAD administra-
tive secretary, "but we*re looking
at new ideas in advertising and
scheduling for.next year."

Associate Director Dorothy.
'er

Zakrajsek said th'e one part of the
International %eek festivities that
made everything worthwhile was
having the international students
speak to the local schools.

"When they came back from
those schools, they were just bmm-
ing,"'akrajsek said. "It made
them feel so good to talk about L'f.Cej.uvre (fyeejgsesfssjjjt~straIeNcwpjgeffsffje
their countries; and the kids were day yf.jeterestjeesj W'eejt. IN$Ff:A fentss sjto Bst>'gag ds8jsg Ister.
all v~ n te ste . It nlade ouf fof- satjesaj +selt te jff(cess Qgggg ef jsstlggajjeesl.'jglfsct,,
eign students extremely- proud." ~ARGONAUT//Dan Moyer, 'Stephanie Worley.'.

International Week ended on
Friday with the'International In- Indonesia Program, African Stu- international ties, associations or
formation Fair in the SUB Ball- . dentsOrganization,%omeninDe- interests.
room. The exhibitions were varied velopment,. University Linguage
and interesting, ranging from Am- and Culture Association, -College - 'Along with the displays and in-
nesty International and the of Agriculture and College of ternational food tasting, there
Pakistan Students Association to Forestry, Wildlife 4 Range 'ere international students provid-
Rotary International and the Sis- Resources International Programs, -. ing entertainment in such areas as
ter City Program. Partners of the Americas, Idaho Indonesian dancing, Ecuadorian

Other groups represented were Overseas Office, the, Philippine, '- and Philippine folk singing, a
the Coalition for Central America, Chinese and Muslim Students As- 'Chinese; Tai Chi denionstration
Peace Corps, College of Education 'sociations and other groups having and an African fashion show;

History students recognized
Outstanding history students at-the University of Idaho have

been recognized with membership "in Phi Alpha Theta, nationai
history. honorary society..

The organization has also'elected officers to serve the local chap-
ter during the 1988-89:academic year.

New members and officers include:
Boise Gregory Coupe

Lawrence Coupe
Susan Hamlin

Caldwell Theodore Miller
Coeur D'Alene Larry S. Kraut-
Cottonwood Joy A. Roeper
Grangeville James McDonald
Lewiston Carmen M. Johnson

Carol L. Ripley
Moscow Sandra Cann

Donald B. Kaag Jr.
%allace .G. Lewis
%endy S. Mitchell
Priscilla %egars
(Vice-president)'arma

. Terry M. Reynolds
(Preside'nt)

Pinehurst Corrinne Davis
Star Ivan Peterson

(Secretary-treasurer)
Troy 'homas Blumenstein
Weiser Elwin E. Grout
Amarillo, Tex. Randall Howington
Tacoma, %ash. Larry Gray
%hite Salmon Robert B. Fraser
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The Last Emperor (PG-13)
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Education
is actually
challenging

SY CLAYTON BAILEY
EDITOR

What do camping, orienteering,
hiking, rock climbing and rafting
down the Salmon river have to do
with teacher education?

More than you would think, if
you are planning to enroll in Live,
Learn and Teach this summer as
an alternative for the traditional
Introduction to Teaching (Educ
201) course offered at the Univer-
sity of Idaho.

Live, Learn and Teach, in its se-
. cond summer session, can now be
'aken by in-service teachers for the
- valuable experience it offers or by
, preparatory teachers to fulfill the

basic education requirements re-
cently upgraded by the College of
Education.

Live, Learn and Teach, was es-
: tablished as a teacher education

program in 1973 at the University
of New Hampshire to serve in-
service teachers as well as students

, interested in entering the College
of Education.

Although, the UNH is no longer
using the program, its founder, Sid
Eder, UI off-campus programs
coordinator, brought the program
to Idaho after a short period of in-
troducing it to Lewis and Clark
College in Oregon.

This will be
the first summer
since its in-
troduction at Ul
that it will be al-
lowed to fulfill
the introduction
to teaching re-
quirements. ~g Ile~

trying to find their way through
the forest to a destination point.

A white water raft trip sets the
agenda for the last two days of the
wilderness classroom Phase of the
course.

Although the program serves
many purposes, the main focus of
the program is to reverse the roles
of teacher and students.

"We felt this was a marvelous
opportunity to put them (teachers)
in the position of their students,"
said Eder.

Utilizing the outdoor environ-
ment for a classroom provides
teachers and future teachers with
opportunities to be challenged «nd
an opportunity to fail.

The concept is synonymous to
how some students feel in the
traditional classroom setting.

Eder says that hands-on ex-
perience about how it feels to be
challenged and possibly failing is
exactly how some students feel in
certain subjects.

Furthermore, teachers some-
times have difficulty in realizing
the stress that students are facing.
Predominantly teachers teach sub-
jects they themselves enjoy, not
subjects they dislike.

SEE TEACH PAGE 12

SY CLAYTON HALEY
EDITOR

In an effort to continue the ad-
vantage UI Army ROTC students
have at Advanced Camp during
the summer, Major Rick Taylor
lead SO cadets to the outbacks of
Elk River for a wcekcnd of "play-
ing army."

Although the field exercise was
the last of the scmcster it was an
opportunity to train in a similar
environment as they do in Ft.
Lewis, the training center for Ad-
vanced Campo

The students divided into a pla-
toon (25 cadets) of fricndlies and
a reinforced squad of opposing
forces called OPPFOR.

Different cadets Icd during each
of the 19different scenarios of the
three-day weekend that included
attacks, defenses, raids, withdraw-
als, ambushes and night reconnais-
sance patrols.

Before the unit had an opportu-
nity to divide up and begin the
planned maneuvers, a sudden and
intense hail storm grcetcd them
Friday afternoon.

The groups had an opportunity
to stage attacks and raids on the
opposing forces other with the
main purpose of giving each cadet
a chance t

asI aa
charge; (AaooNAUr/Rick Taylor)

group in one of their efforts. Howcvcr, thc simulators caueid
At night the unit ran squad disorientation with their )odd

patrols. Artillery simulators werc booms and night bhndncas with
fired to give the effect of combat. the. bright.flashes.
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.Gabon qaocl:.with.oatsri O'Feb@a only 882-)$45
"QflcIr 'eiytea'a May.'18$ i':".. '.:;-':: .124:Neet C St. Moacew

o lead the platoon size

4('Dadwasri t.
You get what
you paykr.

Army ROTC invades Elk River

Sid Eder

"We are tak-
ing people out
of the tradition-
al classroom en-
vironment to the
wilderness,
where a lot of
people don't feel
comfortable,
and then putting
them into situa-

tions that require learning a new
skill that is both physical and men-
tal," said Mike Beiser, Wilderness
Classroom coordinator.

Students begin their Live, Learn
and Teach experience by back-
packing into the Gospel Hump
area and setting up base camp.

On the second day of the the
wilderness class, students are faced
with scaling a steep rock after a
few hours of knot-tying and climb-

ing instruction.
On the third class day, students

are required to work as a group
with a map and compass to while

However, the program is opened
to both in-service teachers and
those interested in fulfilling re-
quirements for, the College of Edu-
cation.

The summer program is divided
into two phases.

Phase I (July 11-July 16), in-
cludes the outdoor aspects of the
course which many would com-
pare to an Outward Bound
program.

Phase II (July 1$-August 5),
covers the remainder of the re-
quirements for completion of Edu-
cation 201 "Introduction to
Teaching."

The setting of the program is the
Gospel Hump Wilderness Area
which is up-stream from the main
Salmon river about 30 miles north.

Each day of the week-long wild-
ness classroom session is filled with
activities that challenge each stu-
dent to be challenged.

Greg Riley University of North Carolina Class of 1989

More people choose
AT&Toveranyother long .
distance service, Because.
with AT&T, it costs less
than you think to get the
service you expect, like
clearer connections,
24-hour AT&T operator
assistance, instant credit
on mong numbers. And
the assurance that we can
put virtually every one
ofyour calls through the
erst'time. That's the geniu»
of the AT&T Wo'rldwide
Intelligent Network.

So when it's time lo
make a choice, remenibei..
it pays to choose AT8;T.

Ifyou'd like to know
more about our producl»
or services, like the
AT&T Card, call us at
) 800 222-0300.

The right choice
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l dream a lot and a friend who
is a psychology major tells mc it'
healthy. l don't teil hcr «%at l
dream about, hou~, because
I'm sure sht wouldn't find il

healthy at all and shc might even
be of'fended that I have tlrou~ of
htr ia thar context. l think it even
affeads mc-and that's hard to
do.

Ahhough my dreams can be
really disturbing al timer, l'm
starring to find that some of my
dreams are pretty coauncm. For in-
stance, one reoccurring dream of
mint gyes like this:

I'm sirringin dags listtelrg ron
kaurc +herr Iss~'notice dial
J'sn nlscfe. Anxiety ovcrtakcs mc
alrhxrph nss osse hag alyfrarcrrrly
eaoeed my nakcdoee. f ssavsgr

1 rry ro frgure osrr a saayro ger orrr
o/'h» cfass surnorictaf. Stsckfsmby,
a Jhsffy sskire peed'omes Jsraa.-
ing into my arms. Il "g sma0. herr

hrge enosis lo eever the moN es-
senlird area. I annosurcelo the m-
rrrrscrar thar i have ro rtrurN rh»
per ro my house. The srsrrrricrar
buJ> il... Goocf FHR!

Another psychology major

friend of mine {and no, 1 don'I
dream about him/) tclh mc that the
naked theme is e pretty common
one. Hc did regard thc poodle «»
being a little aberrant, hoss~. I
can''xplain it, l've eever had
mach respect for pciodhrs. f mean„
poodlcs are relatively small mem-

?"

:, Matt Hdekk
Cotrtnrcntary

berg of the canin» fami-
ly...small...hcy, waltaminuttl
%haddya mean srnaN I

Another dream l have is one in
vvhich l fall off a diff. I faQ and
fall and eever hk bottom.+"s tcr-
rifying rmd l alvsaya uvakc asirh my
bean bcarmg raykQy. l knosu vir-
tually everyone has had this
dream. A friend once tcdd me that
if you hit bottom you saN dic of
a heart attack. It's eot true. I hit
bottom once and l'm als~.. Of
course. I guess l ccadd be a dead
man dreaming I'm aQvc. Can a

Where am I
really'ill I wake to And mysrdf
in htN Is this held Charlie $kown
screams: '"Aughhl I"

Of course, the realty disturbing
dreams I can't mention here. Thea»
ccnain elements I will reveal.
howcvcrl A monastery btQ. Lois
Lant, fauhy cybernetic armor, an
cvQ cdoum, inscrssitivc stale cops,
mean women, a berating profes-
sor, a berating girtfricnd, an aQur-
ing but deceptive dental hygksiist,
)Nxhrgradcabk QAdervvear, aed, of
course. ltOI fhsffy whhc poodlcsl

A person was tcNgrg mc some
tim» ago about a proccas of dream
control he had been practicing. It
mvotvcg conccntlatmg on a desi&xi
image or idea ie older lo dream
about h. l thhrk l'll try lt «oon.
O'ith a hetter suit of cybernetic ar-
mor I think I can save Lois from
the evil ckxNu. And thc poodics7

l fSck a suv'lchieNC my e3~-
rrclic armor. A pleasant hum
scsunds from a great amounr of
energy generating. f gsfacc'ry
/fager on thc faraf tngger.

"FNi, rrletr. nip'AZER
CARPAL!"
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ln yoar dreams...
poodles, Lois Lane and cybernetic
armor —what does it all mean'?

Let's Get Real!
As if the Argonaut is not enough.
Can you believe there is a second news publication on cam.

pus produced witll yOuf student
fees'h,

yeah. More and morc black and white literary pII(p
As if we do not. have a "tight" budget as it is. The ASUi

Senate and President Brad Cuddy felt. it necessary to aiipw
$I330 per year to be soaked into a ncw "student scrvicc,"

This new student-funded publication, Thp'oripri is a„
ASVI Newsletter that is supposed to rcport on th» senate ac-
tivioes and other ASUl concerns.

imagine that l

Thi» new bi-monthly newsletter, inspired by Scn. Norman
Semanko. Is going to report on the senate.

Perhaps, Senator Scmanko does not think the Argonaut is

abk to keep up on the "printable goodies" thc ASUI Scnalc
is up to these days.

But The Motion, the ncw mouthpiece of thc senate, will

How sweet!
Perhapg thig iS a hint, Hag the Argeeaur nOt danated Ciiaugh

space to favorable coverage for the melt importam body of
students on eatnpus or ls thc wrong message getting across when

thc Argonarrr docs rcport on the senate.
Sorry. Ho more bad press for the senate.
Perhaps, the Argonalrl is not donating enough space lo cover

thc many «ctivitics senators participate in, thc number of bill

passed or the number of times senators visit there living groups
(maybe we couldl).

Sorry. Because ASUl Advertishrg, not the Argonaut editorial
staff, determines thc size of'ach issue, perhaps it would be

better and probably a lot cheaper if the ASUI would buy ou(
a full.page ad and run its double-aided (g by I43 sheet of goo.
dies.

%'cN, if the ASUI needs their private mouthpiece wc can only

hope that the T5t'otion provides the garne unbiased ros cr-

agc of stele actrviNs as thc Atgonrrrrf docs.

Nlove those guns
Gun owners have been using the "Second Amendment" as

an exam to keep their guns in their dorm roonrs. "The Coii-

stitution guarantees the right to keep and bear arms,"
the)'hum.

However, they have forgotfcn an even more importanl right

guaranteed in the 9edaration of independence —"life, liberty
«nd the pursuit of happiness."

While hnpoltant, the right to keep a gun in one's room must

be «ccondary to the primary right of life. It all goes back Io
thc old adage. My right to swing my fist ends where your nose

begins."
t university policy ailow$ guns ln residence hali foams

if trigger-locked. But, in light of such events «s an accidental
shooting last semester, there has been a move to ban the guns

from dorm rooms.
Fortunately, there is an alternative which could satisfy both

sides: a well secured and regulated storage area in the resident'c

hails.
By keeping a storage room readily available, accidcIIIal

shootings could be better avoided and firearm owners could

still have access to their guns.
Many gun owners have complained about not being abic «

have access to their guns at all hours is unfair. However, i<

the new policy were written to allow owners to get their guns

the night before hunting trips, there would bc no inconvenience
to the gun owners.

But the question has been asked, "What if someone»"
denly decided at 3 a.m. hc wanted to go hunting and the storage

area was clogedl"-
Answer; Perhaps if somconc suddenly developed an urge I>

shoot at 3 a.m., the-motive should be questioned.
Back to the Second Amendmcnt.
It is necessary to remclnbcr that thc Second Amendment was

written when the United States kept an active civilian militia

and the right to keep and bear arms was written specifically
for that purpose: "A well regulated militia, being necessary
to the security of a free State, thc right of the people to k«p
and bear arms, shall not be infringed."

Finally, the Univc'rsity of Idaho is the only university in Ilic

northwest allowing firearms in dorm rooms. If someone wgs

fatally injured, the university would be liable. Because of Ibc
university'8 lenient policy, it faces higher insurance costs, whic"
would inevitably lead to higher student fees in order to com-
pensate,

Ir would be nice if wc lived in an ideal world where acci-
dents never happened and it would bc possible for students lo
keep guns in their rooms. But accidents happen,

So until our world reaches an ideal state, ict'8 give live stu-
dents priority over guns in dorm rooms.

Lel the guns have their own room.
Angcla Curlis
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hanks to the ASUI

for all the help!
ditor;
The League of Women Voters

f Moscow commends Brad Cud-

y, Tins J. Kagi and all the ASUI
iudents who participated in the
oter Registration effort on the UI

ampus. Thanks also to Shirley
mith, the campus registrar. The

League joins you in its concern to
further interest and encourage
citizen participation in the el'ectoral

process which governs our
country.

Shirlely Caswell
League of Wostes Voters

LRC director sets
things straight

Editor;
On behalf of the 1,000 students

at the University of Idaho who an-
nually use the tutoring services of
the Learning Resource Center, I
w'auld like to set the record straight
on last week's funding crisis.

First, while I am sorry to earn
Senator McCurry's detestation, I
want to explain to him that
predicting the demand for tutoring
help each year is never easy. Typi-
cally,. we experience a decrease in
tutoring requests in the last four
weeks of spring semester; this
spring, not only did continuing
students remain with us, but we
had many new requests for help.

'nderthese circumstances, the
best cost estimates in the world can
go oui the window. We were pre-
pared io shut down rather than run
into the red; I have never allowed
this program to exceed budget sup-
port. 1 do not think that such a
claim can be inade for all ASUI

programs.
Second, George Dafoe is not to

blame for our not realizing that
funds were running so short. In the
five years that I have been running
the tutoring service, I have ap-
preciated the thorough and com-
petent record-keeping that George
has done for us. lt is not George'
fault that an unpredictable run on
tutoring funds occurred in a short
period of time.

Third, I do not know where the
idea that we would limit tutoring
to-those with less than a 2.0 GPA
came from. Such a policy did ex-
ist in the years before I took over
the tutoring program, but was
thrown out by the ASUI on the
grounds that it was discriminato-
ry and punitive.

. Tutoring is a much appreciated
and heavily used ASUI program.
I appreciate Senator Kagi's spon-
soring a bill for more money for
tutoring, and thank the Senate for
their continued support of this
program. And I urge students who
have been tutored at the LRC to
let their ASUI Senators know
whether they value this service.

Jaly Wallns
Director, LIC

Helmick's hair
non-issue!

Editor;

After reading Matt Helmick's
commentary (April 19) I was left
wondering if Matt was trying to
replace Belinda Carlisle in sham-

poo ads, or maybe he has just
overdosed on Andy Rooney

re-runs.
I find it strange that the Ar-

gonaut could find nothing better to
print on April 19.The day before,
the United States blew up half of.
the Iranian navy. April.19 was the
day of the New York Caucuses, a
major step toward the most impor-
tant presidential election in twenty
years. As Mr. Helmick combed his
hair that day the State Board of
Education was still considering
raising our student fees. With these
and many other important events
going on how could the Argonaut
see fit to waste a half-page on such
'an incredibly stupid article7 Is
Matt Helmick really that shallow
that his biggest worry in this world
is how his hair looks?

As a fee-paying student I resent
my money going to provide a pub-
lishing service for an Andy Rooney
wanna-be. If the commentary sec-
tion is going to be printed how
about getting someone who real-
izes there is a world outside of his
room.

A little advice for Matt Helmick—get electrolysis done on yow
head, it .will solve your hair
problems and maybe the jolt will
wake you up.

And the next time the Argonaut
needs a commentary please look
somewhere other than the Lindley
Lance's garbage can.

Nay-Hortoa

Exercise your
right to vote

Editor;

As minorities and as advocates
of diversity, we encourage every-
one to voice their own opinions.
After all, freedom is what makes
this country great.

A thank-you .to,,':
g'v"" naval ROTC guys-..ments, it is only fair that a person

take the responsibility- of voting
first. As Douglas Jones'ommen-, Editor;
tary suggested, students, have the The Webelos Den of Moscow s
potential to be a determining:fac- Cub Scout Pack 324 would like;to
tor in many 'of the upcoming races. 'xpress 'appreciation to the Unive'r-

All it takes is a little time. - . sity's Naval:ROTC staff and:mem-
Although we agree with the sub- .hers of the . Naval'ROTC rifle

stance. of Mr. Jones'ommentary team. Su'pervised. by Captain
in that we encourage everyone to; Firoved and GYSGT;Cantu, the ri-
exercise their right to vote, he.did fle team instructid our'Cub Sc'outs
make one small factual error —..in:rifle safety and-iho'oting skills
Jeanne Givens is not a member 'of- . dumig. the evenirig':of:. April 11.
the Nez Perce tribe, she is a Coeur This was an exciting. and.,educa-
d'Alene tribal member. tional,-.experience:,for.,:,oui: youiig

We endorse Jeanne Givens as a .Cub Scouts .Members:of,: the rifle
candidate and encourage others to te'am.should:be,co'mplimentcd:for
first get the correct:facts about all theii,patience and: willingness;,to
the candidates and then make an 'ork',with;'yr'oung:;p'eople:from the
informed decision wheri voting in Moscow conimuriity:.'-';"".::-'-.",,:

the May 24th primary; '.In addition. to:tlmikin j:the-m- - - .

dtvtduals directly,.myolvcd, .-„tIte

Sale S.Kaae, PreiNetst, MLSh -Naval Science Depatinent
-Iaalal Crsle, Vice PreiQittt, deserves recogmition'.::to'i:-,'.hosting

MLS'he Scouts:;-Their willing'neis to,ex- .
tend the 'invitation- ind-'".provide

Christians throw tion 'all contributed to'a Iheeiiig-,,

dOWn the ~'aunget ful learniiig experien'ce'';."j=rc
.-:-: . -. - .apprcgiateNavaliScicnce'support-

tO athel$ t$ . mg:activitlxiIIItc the scouiingrprro.'-.

'rim,ind their,inyolveiiient in the
Editor; 'oscow commuriiiy! .

,
'ljllte.'Carr'his

is addressed.to the league .."' '. Jel IQii
of Atheist/Agnostic students;-you, '......bring Mikiis
are invited..to . STUMP,-THE
CHRISTIAN, WedneSday',,'and, cct'n ~ters to th'c sitar untd 'noon on thc dar
Fridiy, April 27 and 29 in front of,, tutor'o puibcmiin. Tbcy'.sbouid,be htrittcd ro ..-
the UI Library. Do'ug'Wilson.will

subdae rcauirina Srcmcr cajosItion, arraiiSe-
meats may bc-made,with',the'diror. Lerrers

answermg questions .Doug:.WthOn " must: bc.signed:,in iak,'and indude the nims.
is not ifraid to stand up arid-'speak . cddtc;; mui. piumc inumbcr~of'the.~iier.

about his.faith with Jesus Christ minioa. Letters received by imul wiS nor be nrn

, urilcm 'corifuiiaiori'f auihorship is.'ade.
all those at student values.'. Namcsof writerswill not be,'ii'irhheld. Ler:err

may be cdhcd ror.icnath, uteehameat errors and

syethns errors; Th'e hrsutwt:reserve the rider
to icfuse to imblish~r'le'ttesr.-. ~"

Afternoon and
Evening Happy Hour
SOOKLLOOY lOl

3pm. -6pm.
minus 3 credits

$2.25 BO os. pitchers

FINSRNINTRLS
OI'NTOXICATION403

6 p.m. - 9 p.m.lw''

~

~

minus 4 credits
$2.$5 BO os. pitchers

class Wednesday - Sunday
3 p.m. - 9 p.in. 12 item food menu

new pool table and video eguipment

882-81J2 W. 415 6th, Moscow

only 4 more

days 'tilt

tin canner

The

en+,e
Q a

804 S. MAIN, MOSCOW

882-8099

"SH..~
"-SH.~ ~

"SH...
SHATTEREO"

-THE STONES

Be Aware—
Choose .

nevus
REPAIR!

Call Toll FREE
24 Hours A Day
ID: 1-800-952-5580
WA: 1-800-248-1045
Pullman: 332-0121
Colfax: 397-4385
MOBILE SERVICEI

~ No Charge for Thick Crus

~ Homemade Sauce
~ Fresh Made Dough
o 30 Minute Delivery
~ 100% Real Cheese
~ 2 Free CokeslDiet Cokes
~ 10 Minute Pick-up
~ No Charge for Extra Sauce

428 W. 3rd in the 3rd St. Plaza

Your ¹1 Selection is Pizza Perfection

TUNISIA V

Pl!2422!!!
OROER A

LARI~
PAY FOR

SMALL!!!
every Tssesday!
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Administrators sleep in dorms

P.

soaal
tosch.'Pitaas st the'exyarkace -«as

yoskive aaoagh that the skepaver
h hshg jiaaasd igah far sext year."I thhk it was of great vilae,"
Pitaaa,said; "1Iaaeae than whse

, we seel to Istea —.it.wasa eNae
opporteity'to gat lal a Qsraoaal lev-

el aad to get a hatter aaderstasdhg
.of stadaat coacarss. It gave as the

. oyyartaaity to gat oa a personal lav-
. d, rather than is aeethgs.

. hdtaahtratori, stayhg h the
residasce haIs iachded .Baser,
Terry Araitroag, execahve assis-
tiat to.the yriaidaat,"John Sawyer,
veterans'adviser, Mark Brighaa,
Greek advhar, TIaiaata Cociaaasr,
edacathaal devehyaeat ayecialst;
Betsy 1lelaas, director, of the
Woaas':s Ceater, Fracas Doher-

, tda, iaaistast. Greek advher, Gall.. Kr~i; hoeaiag. oSce secretary;
. asd Birhara Vogtaas, sayeriates-
dest of cantonal services.
(ARGONAUT/Dan Moyer)

DEAN of Stadeits Brace Pltaaa
relaxes before bedthae whQe visR-

ing Sheql Hal Tllasday eight. Plt-
aan aad aiae other adaiaistrators
spent Thursday night is the resi-
dence haII to exyerkace what thea.
sands of Uaiversity of Idaho
stelents experience-daly.

Pltllwl sahi the idea developed a
the saggestioa ofJhi Baser, direc-
tor of stekat acthitks aad resi-
dence hall area coordhators.

"It was great,-"'Pltaaa saM
"There was a real vahe-ia. ayssd-
lag thee with the stadaata oa a far-
ly yersoaal .kveL I foaad ayaef
diag- a ht'f:Isteihg."..Pitaaaa said li feel the reai-

qaate aad sialar.to thaIie hi Ived
- Plhaaa faaad a Wag Qraat Joa-
aal, a teddy hea as~ yeitersof sta-
deats'ativa coaatrias h hhI rooa.
He said the posters'added a jer-

7:30-3:30:M-F
10:00-3:00Sat.
S:00p.m. to S:15
p.m. 7 days a
week.
CALL $82-5521
703 S. Main

0 e

SENO YOUR BKLONGINGS HONK'-
IV

NONFHNESFERN ORE'FNOllND
FAST, SAFR, %CONOMICAL

Business Hours:

Moscow to celebrate Afboi gay
The Moscow Arbor Day Celebration will'be held Saturday in

Mt. View Park 10 a.m.-11 a.m.
All are welcome to attend the ceremony, '.which will. feature the

Moscow-aria. Girl Scouts, Mayor. Gary Scott;,Univesity of Ida-'o Centennial Coordinator, Roy Fluhier,'hattuck Arboretum
Director Richard Naskali, Smokey- the'eir;.'and Johnny Ap-

'leseed.
A sugar maple and a memorial linden tree'will be planted. Im-

mediately followin'g the tree plantings, free "grow-your. own ap-
'le.trees from seed" kits will be handed.out to'kids of all'ages.

Publishing skilli taught
Three short courses designed'to'help people improve their pub-

. lishing and editing skills will be offered,thissummer'at'the Univer-
sity of Idaho.

Publications- Editing: Introduction, emphasiies'kills and
resources for those who work in.a publishing profession.

Publications Editing for Professiorials takes. students through
the process. of putting together a,publication:from concept to the
completed project; The course plan is. flexible enoiigh to deal with
participants'rojects-iri-progres's.

Desktop Publishing Workshop will be offered:twice's the fi-
nal session of the two courses above.

Ivar'elson, publisher of the Palouse Jo'urilil and co-owner of
North Country/Solstice Press, and Patricia Hart,-School of Com-
munication lectwer-and co-owner of the'North Couritry/Solstice
Priss will be the instructors.

'essionsare scheduled May 26-28 and June'.23.-25; For more
information about these or any other summer offerings, contact
Summer Session,- 885-6237.

Library awards Histery prof
William Swageity; assistant professor of history at'.the UI, has

won the eighth annual Faculty Award from the University Library.
It will be presentel to him during public ceremonies April 28

at 3:30 p.m. in the library conferince room.
'he

honor is given in conjunction with'National Library Week
to a faculty member who consistently contributes to the opera-
tion and development of the library. According'to Richard Beck,
associate dean of library services, the award is. basal.on the
recipient's personal use of the Library, service on library commit-
tees, and for encouraging his or her students to use-the facility
and its services.

DESIGN THIS AD
AND WIN A JOB.
If you feel you'e creative and want a paid position working for

ASUI Advertising next fall, design this ad telling us why you should
be

hired.'RQQQQQQQRQRQRQRQQRRQQQR
application on the 3rd ~
floor of the SUB from
the receptionist.

~ ~

~ 0
0 0 0 0

When you are done
designing the 'ad;:turn it ~
in with your- application ~
by 5:00,y.m.'TODAY. ~

I
Interviews . will be ~

held TONIGHT. ~

Call Rich at 885-6371 ~
if you have any ~
questio'ns. ~

.~

ASUI Advertising ~ IIaaaaRRRRRRRQRRRRRRRRaaaaal t ~

~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ' '

I', 0
~ ~

~ ~

~ ~ '"

~ ~

~ ~

~ '

' ~
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6-1, 6-2. Chris Kramer took the
fifth win for. the .Vandals over CMike Schwarzkopf 6-2, 1-6, 6-2.
Vandal Karren Lewis was defeat-
ed 24, 6-2, 6-3 by Montana's Mike
Zaluski.

In Doubles, the top two teams
from Idaho were defeated but the
No. 3 team of Bladholm and
Streeby rolled;right by their,Mon-
tana opponents 6-1, 7-5.
-.Idaho also slammed the Univer-

sity of Montana S-l on Friday.
Del.. Degan whipped Colin

McMullin 6-2, 6-2, and Berwald
beat Dave.Offerman 6-4, 6-1.

Lewis, at No. 4, won against
Scott- Werbelow 6-a3,.7-5, and

No.'.

-ranked.. Bladholm grabbed
another,.victoiy 6-1, 6-3 against
Bowie: Kendall.. Kramer took
Montana's'Sean Fiampton in a
'battle 4-6, '6-2, 7-5. Third-ranked
Stre'eby had Idaho's sole loss to
Pat Gyles 6-4, 7-6.-

- All three-Idaho doubles teams
struck back with three wins against
the UM.

Del Degan and Berwald crushed
McMullin-Offerman 6-3, '6-3,
Bladholm and Streeby slammed
Kendall and Smith 6-2, 6-2, and
Lewis and Kramer battled Gyles
and Werbelow for the third victo-
ry 1-6, 6-2, 6-1.
. On Saturday the Vandals were

downed 5-4 for the second time in
two weeks by BSU with three of
Idaho's wins due to BSU forfeits
in doubles.

Boise showed some bad eti-
quette by forfeiting three doubles
matches, Scott said.'It was like being up 45-3 in a
football game and walking out in

A

Men's tennis goes 2-1
Boise -foifeits doubles matches

in

he
la
im

P-

u-
P-
:s.

h
e
h

BY LAURIE OIBTELDORFI STAFF WRITER

By taking:one of the. three top
spots in the Big Sky'North Divisioii
Tennis Playoffs over the weekend,
the Universit'y of Idaho men'.ten-
nis team will:travel to Boise on
May 6 to try:for.,a'Big Sky Con-
ference Champioiiship title.

'oiseState.University:and Mon-.
tana State Uniyer'sity will also be
competing for" the: title'alnnst the
tpp three teams from:the South Di-
vision playoffs.'.- . *,

Boise went undefeated during
~ the playoffs 44,r MSU came out

with two wins and two'losses, and
idaho had two wins and one loss.

"We didn't explode like I
thought we would," head coach
Dave Scott said; "We played well
against the other schools, but when
it came to .BSU, we:just'eren'I prepared. It was cold, that proba-
bly had a lot to'.'do with it.".

"My number:one team can-play
better than they have. been,": he
said. "They need to'get back'mto
their usual realm of thiriking'that
they have to go arid get their op-
ponents instead of letting their op-
ponents get them;"

"Physically, as'a team, we were
playing all right; but mentally we
were not where we needed to be,"
he added.

On Friday, Idaho defeated MSU
6-3.

Vandal top-seed Efrem del De-
gan defeated Todd DeVeries 6-3,
7-6 in singles..ln the No. 2 posi-
tipn, UI's Skosh Berwald beat Jim
Sutter 6-2, M.:Moscow's Dan
Streeby won ov'er:Matt Peterson
6-3, 6-7, 7-'6, and UI's John Blad-e holm walked ov'er Jason Skillings SEE NETTElls PAGE 9

','a
r

la

DOUG Truscott takes a swing at a pitch, while Rick Gaiues waits on
deck'The Vandal club defeated Boise State Sunday to win the Idsho Iu.
vitational, See story page 9,
(AROONAUT/Jphii Fritz)
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RON KHmko takes olf on tbe,lO.klknnet9s'„r'a of~tlel'.abase:,Trla&loa alibi'r.':i:.Iri'Ialllih IIoa;kij~ „,;,„'.-:cyelkit SIn Scrlpter..- .
'

.= '.', --. ',:.:..;;.:': .:- 'ARGoNAUT/Johii'.Friti)

'BY ERIK SINPSON, -'.
SPORTS EDITOR ..',''. '. ",".':"-'.'.,'"':"'."'=." '", -', . -'.'::.'.-';:,::;;!',::„:-;-.',.;,„

,
- - Threatening skies-',over': who has competed in the~Haw'aii': ":.year,'-,'',"'.; ':-.':"-':;..-'-..'=I,,':,-,:-'--„"".=:-:„-:;:Moscow, didn't dampen Campus 'ronman, shatteied the-Palouse -Broken- up.'irito,';age groups . ''-,'.,"':..::,',,JIecreation's 'Annual.'alouse, .'r'iathlon.courseiecord-'with;a:,'".'. Mark: Jeiisen wo'n'.: th'e men',s "30-'.';:. Triathlon'Saturday as I'02;of th'e -

. time of 2 36;43.-The olcf record'::. 'to .,40-.year'-'old '::gr'up.''-:,He': ",. '.,10'4 athletes completed the.1,500 ..was'set'last.year by Nola'.Pollock --.' finished: in.-fifth,:.:place,.'i erail
.'.:::,'-'neter'wim'ining,40 kilometer in 2:49;22.. ','::; '.'.'..:.:-'ith-2:29.17;.,Glen-Murray.w'oII

cycling and 10kilometer running Laura..Fry. finished:-in secorid'."- 'the',"40 to'.'50-year=old age. iroup .:i '

place.-with 2';4'I.:18 ind;-;Camie ': in=2:4'1137-;and'.,George Sp'omer.. "'.-,-.,:-'.'-
L'evy came-in third place't: 'on'the50=.60group-»itha,time:,Mark'. Bechtel won the in-, 2:50.07. '- ."..':", '; ':::.;:,of3 02 18-;-.':".':;::-,;:::;-:;.::::-;.dividual men's race'in a time of, ...',-., '; For the:::women ';Gathv-.Cha'y .„2:16,52, which was only.33 se- 'he, men's teain:of.-Bruce- -- .won the-'30'.tp'i40-'y'ear.'=.pld.age.

c'pnds shy of the course, record . Lowther';,Gregg Coupe: arid group', while Kathlei.'n."Warren
held by 19/7,first-place-finisher. Mike'inner was,the first team . won the':40 to 50-'i'ear-olds: inAllan Wright.'.. to cross .'the finish line; They 3:16.30for, fifth plaie., '-.;.Wright finished in third. place.'hatterd the old course record by
in 2:18;43,behind Paul Zimmer; ..nearly seven minutes.'with a time . '.The, team pf. yeIi'..F'pj.: Sarii,man who finished with a time. of . of.2:10.37, ' ' ': 'cripter and Ron'klimkp wus2;17.30.Wright said that he had. ' ',, ': - the only faculty/staft'eairi Io. npt trained enough for the race, '

Robin Davis, La'u'ra'ould enter, the race. They',fInished in .and therefore, "died" on the and WendyMcClure,finishedin 3.'01,20.
running leg. - first place in the, women s team

race with.a time. of 2:36.07.'; - This year's triaihl'on wa» theHewiilnotbeabietocpmpete .First timecomp'etitorBrigitte first race to allow other: Ihaunext year since he will. graduate Sullivan. said ."It's a 'good feel- University'f Idaho,. studeiiis,this spring. ing tp go out, and race; just to ..faculty'and empfpyees Io ion\-According to graduate assis-. say.you finished't was gruell- pete. Monda said'oiiiy i3 I~eo-tant Cecilia Monda, twp in- ing;" She finished the. race in pie from outside the. universiIydividual men athletes didn't 3:36,45. '

competed.
complete the 10-kilometer run-

She said it took abpI'II 45 peo- .ning section of the race due to "I think they (Campus Recre- pie to organize and ruu the riIce,stomach pains. ation)didagoodjobrunningit, not including the lap couIuersit all went very smoothly," she who were required pt'heFor the women,. Cathy Chay. said. "I'd like tp dp it again next swimmers.
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Men's track places 4th in Spokane

INTRAMURAL ACTION

Softball
Fast pitch playoffs begin Sunday, May 1.

Co-rec Soccer
Playoffs begin tomorrow.

Iutraamural. Track Meet
Entries due today. Competition takes place tomorrow and

Thursday.

OUTDOOR PROGRAM

Multi-mefia SQe Show
Come to the SUB Ballroom this Thursday at 7:30p.m. and wit-

ness some locals raft through. the Colorado River through the
Grand Canyon.

Last Chance to Get tutu the WiNeruess
There is a Selway River Canyon backpack trip on April 30-31.

Pretrip meeting takes place tomorrow at 5 p.m. in the Outdoor
Prograni Office.

WILD WEDNESDAY

Q SPECIAL PRESENTATION

Reel aa4 Ae
LITI $l.00 Cover

$2.25 Pitchers

W. 415 6th Moscow

~ISSNNSNuuNH
THE DEN'8 SPECIAL uu

2 FOR 1 PITCHERS ~
Buy one at regular price and

I get one free.
Good only tues. 4I26

thru Thumbs. 4I28

SRlMDADQ u
NSi$ $$$$$$

'=/lil:

:I

l

IOB Dumlek races te a sltoag ~place lulsh m the Ne meters
at Wsuhhigtuu QNe Sutetday. (ARGONAEJT/John Fritz)

Announcinl

THE STUDENT
LEAOERSHIP PRO4RAM
WNAT.IS TNE SLFt A series of presentations, workshops
and events designed to.increase your knowledge, personal
skills, confidence and leadership abilities.

WNO IS TNE SLF FORt Designed for any student in a
leadership position; any student desiring a leadership position
and any student who would like to improve their personal
effectiveness and llfeskllls.

WHEN WILL IT IEt Beginning Fall Semester 1988.
WNAT KINOS OF ACTIVITIES WILL SE OFFERED?

~ Lecture and discussion presentations
~ Team building events
~ Outdoor recreation retreats

SPONSORSHIP ANO INFORMATION
Contact ASUI Productions, 8854952

Professional Workshops in Dance, Music,
Theatre, Film/Video, Visual Arts, Creative

Writing, and Art Education

IY MIKE LEWIS
STAFF WRITER

The Idaho men's track team
traveled to two competitions over
the 'weekend; first they were at
Spokane Falls Community College
in Spokane for the Pelluer Invita-
tional Friday and then at Washing-
tori State University for a dual
meet with WSU and Oregon State
Saturday.

Friday's action against Eastern
Washington, Montana State, and
Montana yielded the Vandals a
fourth place finish with 24 points.
Eastern Washington won the meet
with 81 team points.

The Vandals weren't totally
unimpressive, however. The Van-
dals 4xl00 relay team of Vince
Collins, Eric Haynes, Dayo
Onanubosi, and Patrick Williams
shattered the old meet record of
41.39 for that event with a 40.7
clocking, while distance man
James Tennant captured the 800
meters by more than three seconds,
with a time of 1:51.6.Tennant's
nearest competition came from
Spokane's Eric Lampkin, who iu
finished second in 1:54.8.

In the 400 meters Vince Collins
finished fourth with a time of
49.54, and Dwain Fagerberg and
Jeff Collins captured the third and
fourth spots in the long jump com-
petition, with jumps of 23-2 and
22-11 3/4.

At WSU, where the Vandals lost
dual meets to WSU and OSU, the
Vandal sprinters had.a fine day
spoiled by the 4x100 relay, in
which they dropped the baton.

"It's an entirely new relay:
team said Head Coach Mike»
Keller. It s Just a matter of start
ing over, and we'l just try and get
it together by Conference time.
You'e got to get it.(baton) around
to score."

In the 100 meters, Patrick
Williams and Dayo Onanubosi
finished 1-2 in 10.51 and 10.75,

'ndWilliams won the 200 meters
as well, in 21.20. James Tennant
finished second in the f,500 meters
in 3:55.40, Jeff Collins finished
third in the long jump with a 23-4
1/2 leap, Dwain Fagerberg tied for
third in the high jump with a 6-6 .

3/4, and Rob Dernick ran 1:51.6
for second place in th'e 800.

"We'e going to be on the short
end of the stick come Conference
time,".said Keller. "We'e only
got 14 kids for Conference and
that's barely enough to qualify for. ~

scoring. It's going to be a long four
weeks."

July 3 through July 30 Nf TTERS FROM'PAGE 7

the third quarter," he said. "The
crowd was a little upset, and t
think I can speak for the rest of

the'oacheswhen I say we were a lit-
tle disappointed over what Boise
did."

"Hopefully it will fire up my
guys to take them on during con-
ference," Scott said.'he sole singles win for the US.
was Bladholm's 64,6-2 victory
over Brad Hines. Bladholm went
undefeated during the playoffs.

Del Degan was defeated 2-6, 0-6
by Boise's Lee Galaway, who
finished tturd m last year's Big Sky
Championships. Berwald lost 6-3'"
6-7, 2-6 to Graeme Smith.

The Vandals now have a 10:.4
season record.

The, game against Eastern
Washington University was rained
out on Sunday and is rescheduled
for today.

Graduate and undergraduate credit avilable.

Enrollment Fee:
CA residents, 0- 6 Sem. units $210
Extension students per sem. unit $80

Room & Board (2-week session —30 meals)
Double Occupancy $278
Single Occupancy : $382

For registration information, call or write:

The California State University ~ CSU Summer Arts
ch CA 90802-4275 ~ 213 590-5768

Guest Artists Include: Chicago Chamber Brass ~ Laura Dean
Dancers and Musicians ~ Robert Graham + Arthur Koplt R hlfreti
Leslie ~ Jennifer Muller & The-Works Dance Company ~ Flor-
ence Quivar ~ George Segal ~ Vouda Mclntyre
CSU Summer Arts is a two- to four-week resident program in
the arts on the beautiful Humboldt campus in Arcata, Califor-
nia, spons'ored by the 19-campus California State University
system.
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versity of Idaho Invita-
ball Tournament went

'
Idaho Team Captain

k had hoped —the Van-
went 34 in Saturday and
'games to keep the tour-
Iophy at home.
gurney was originally
I to be a five-team battle
"Boise State, Montana
item Montana, Universi-
lontana and Idaho;
after learning the condi-
luy Wicks playing field
Ayw weather, Montana
fled to stay in Bozeman,

said their absence threw
f:heduling, but he was
«ith the outcome of the
= games.
snished the tourney 34,
win over Eastern Mon-
over the University of

and held off Boise State
mpionship game 8-7.
Montana lost all three

montana heat Eastern
but lost to Idaho and
='le Boise finished the
" tournament in second
. a 2-1 record.
Montana, Burdick had

no-hitter until the last in-
'he Grizzlies broke his
score a single run from

two hits. Dave Schwartz went
2-for-3 against the Montana
school.

The Idaho squad found them-
selves in a pressure situation
against BSU on Sunday. The
Broncos had bases loaded with one
out in the last inning with the score
on Idaho's side 8-7. A BSU batter
punched a ball to the Vandal
shortstop, who turned the hit into
a double play, thus ending the
Bronco's ninth-inning-threat.

Idaho's Dave Hughan was
largely responsible for the cham-
pionship win. He went 4 for 4
(three singles and one homerun)
against BSU and was awarded the
Most Valuable Player Award.

"Dave hit like gangbusters
against BSU," Burdick said. "He
just exploded and it was great to
s@e.

Hughan went 2-for-3 against
Montana and 1-for-4 against
Eastern Montana.

Wade Wilson also had a great
game against Boise, going 2-for-4.
He also went 3-for-3 against
Eastern Montana and 2-for-5
against Montana.

Rick Gaines hit the game-
winning RBI against the Broncos,

bringing in Burdick and Dave
Schwartz.

"Our pitching really wasn't that
good in the final game," Burdick
said. The starting pitcher, Scott
Dredge, had to be pulled because
"he was not warming up."
Nevertheless, the team's other
pitchers filled the gap.

Dredge is the only player not
returning to next year's baseball
squad. The one-year trna member
will graduate this semester.

Burdick was satisfied with his
team's performance this season,
but would have liked to play more
games and been able to practice
more frequently. He said he saw
the freshman players mature over
the course of the season and thinlrs
the team will be even stronger next
year.

The Idaho club finished the sea-
son with a 4-8 overall record.

Burdick hopes for more home
games, players and another tour-
nament next year.

The team hasn't really decided
what to do with the tournament
trophy, but Burdick said he would
like to put it in the SUB to thank
the students who supported the
squad.

Waiting Period

eball club takes tourney
~r Sw ImpaoN
SPORTS EITOR

Despite four first place fin-
ishes in the Pulluer Invitation-
al last week in Spokane, Wash.,
the University of Idaho wom-
en's track team fmiabed in se-
cond place overall behind- a
tough Boise State squad.

Caryn Choate finished the
100-meter race in 1241 se-
conds, ahead of Boise State'a
Carla Boyd, who finished with
a time of 12.53.

Choate tried to domisiote the
200-meter race as well, but
finished second (with 25.5 se-
conds) behind BSU's Sabrina
Johnson.

Bobbi Purdy outstretched
BSU's Crystal Young in the
184neter hurdks to finish first
with a time of 11.4. Tammi

Lesh, chalked up another
personal best in the javehn with
a throw of 135-2, good enough
for third place.

Ann Scott finished third in
the 400-meter hurdles with a
time of 1:06minutes.

The Idaho team finished
first, fourth and fifth in tbe NO
merers. Michelle Navarre
finished first, one second ahead
of runner-up Kathy Karpel.
Navarre ran a 2:16.4 race.
Patricia Mtmrtle finiabed fourth
in 2:17.8, while Sbawn Steck
finished behind har in 2:Ig.3.

"We had three in the NO
meters," Hfaod Coach Scott
Lorek said. "Aad all three ran
their beat ever."

ln the 3,000-meter race,
Roadat Groaboag finished ac-
coal with a time of 10:31.3.

The 5,ON~Ger race oiao
went idaho'a way aa two Vaa-
dols topyal tbc. field. Kim
Dasibam broke Ibe tipe in
lg:21, whQe teammate Missy
Madaaa faa a Ig.27.g face..

The team of GQhs, Purdy,
Choate aa4 Scott .broke.tbe
scbool rafcord ~in the 4ttl00
meter relay in 47.5 aacsmda for
second p4ee. boise State just
edged the Vaadal aaam (47.4)
for the aecoad weak in i row.
The previous idaho record was
49.67 seconds.

Women's track ace
second behind olio

-sz, Allen
'n highlight ~i Do you

~ia need temporary
I TIME ~ medical insurance?

If so consider a Short Term Medicai plan from

Time Insurance. Time's plan offers immediate

coverage and excellent Major Medical benefits.

You choose the length of coverage necessary.
mer
tiort Application/BrochureiDetails

available at the Argonaut office,

located on campus, or phone

322-1383 with mailing address.

~s.....
Jobs

Une=rimmage
passing combination

nt Friesz-to-Lee Allen
-«in the highlight of
niversity of Idaho's
11 scrimmage Satur-
the Kibbie Dome,
scrimmage, which

-~ roved from Coeur
*c because of poor
er, concluded the
week of spring prac-

:-r the defending Big
onference champions.
andals close out spring
"e with the annual
-Gold Scrimmage this
g Friday at 7 p.m. in
Ibbie Dome.
.-z completed 13-of-17
for 189 yards and two

~owns, both to Allen.
, who caught 10 pass-

224 yards and two
downs in Idaho's
us two scrimmages
ring, caught seven to-
sses for 83 yards.
.-z, a second team All-
ica selection last fall,
ot throw an intercep-
"-turday after throwing
in the previous two

tttages.
to's offensive squads: 435 yards in total
= in 76 plays, with the
offense scoring three

~owns.
ensively, the Vandals
led by freshman red-
defensive back Mitch
=on with eight total
s. He had nine in last

's scrimmage.
iebacker Roger Cecil'ix tackles, and defen-
back Henry Mullian,
tsivc lineman Mike
t and defensive back
y 13t.ll added four each.

1'lt.it~ lixcl 'I P«iii'i iil-
Itfton~ for the No. 1

the

I hv ihllxvruu t nul ul.
nixuvd «irh thh fvuuuvn

I hv l ninon n run is nl l(lvil n
IIII vnnlixll linc I1lll Illnvw

kr.«l xll iin (lunular .m(l nit
nnr nnn hvihvr Inu s x nn
IhI ill xn'i Inxursnvv
IxlslllinKE4~~ company

and

Are you
trylnI to
Net on
apartment or Net rll
of en apartment
this Illmmert

Then the Argonaut has just what you'e
looking for. In the summer/fall Housing
Issue we'l give you the chance to find a
roommate, sub-let your apartment, sell

your waterbed, or whatever you need to
do.

The deadline is Tuescley, April 2$ at
5:00p.m. We'l publish your ad Friday,

April 29.
Clip out the form, fill it in and bring your

check or cash to the Student Union Build-

ing 3rd floor receptionist. Dial 885-6371 if

you have any questions.

n,

ea aa

Canadian Iicpn
Illd

Plnwpple Piaaa
47.00

ua one iree $2 oL can
tNI CiseE~4-~

Iooal wilb oar oNior oospoll

123 3rd, Moscow

open tl
3 a.m.

weekends

~raeaeaoaaaaeaeaeeeaaeoeaaeeeereeoeeeoeooeaaeeeeg
~ ANOIIINNF
a ISO'
'Name
'Address
~ Phone tdays) (nights)

a What you want to say in Your ad (Please I
~ keep less than 45 words)

a

a

s

s'ue: 1-2$-N Cost
~ S:00p.Nl.

Only,'lease make checks
'ayalile to: Stueent
, Iguhlicatlons, SIIS,
,'ioscow, lo $5$43.
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Noods -Qf,: r'hajj
seen in'- the movie".: Pocpheye.'-." 'stuyie-':thhahtu'i'nciuuhdes found

Carousel Pony while small Inatenals such as painted metal
in size has character; a'ncdu:brmug's"'- .'":.:oneddiscarded ribbon Veisen'I
nostalgic moods;,"":Aspen~i'Jis,"'a':: - "-::work''.is'r'iiinal and simple', yet
simple, brown. -inonochroini'':;-.'::: '.ineticiilously exicuted. Her ex-
piece. c - -':—..'"-'''-',>-'.,::=.':'-':,":- "presosion-"ii'c personal',-'oming

Gibson's watercoiois,:.:'.brinuga: .: ."::fro'm:talent-'rather than any for-
color and life to'the gallery-with', . '- inalitr'aming'.- Versen-believes in

careful color choice and'corn--,' the,';Yin/Yang principle; the
position. Her "Rockhouse',:- ':bilimce.":,-.'of'"active" energy

has realistic depth through ':c:(will'sculptures)and "passive"
shadow and 'ubtle brown,': ene'rgy '(traditional rugs) sus-

mauve and yellow shaded;:: tains:.',her

rocks She reflects images from' - "Ceieinony '™features
colored triangles suspended on

' painte'd";loosecly-.woven mesh
brok'en 'by.'::--'random vertical

I/':.." l III /:.:- 'uhchkngs'iiko black-wound

'red;yellowandbluebands,the
'..cbunchingcs'balince the seven

her'. trip'to Australia in''Sydriey,,: - green gates cre'ated by horizon-
Schoolgirls'," a'piece with':ex-'.'al, "paralleci 'green wooden

:cellent contrast and movement sticks: inocving through the
as the - blue-:uniformed'' 'giils .

'. weavework.':Wide metal strips
-: walk, obscured'b'y:their''hats',-::a: are usid in "A'qua Patina II."

','w'all':and- tlieir':books,'"Another .: The.::strips'.- are -bound into a
,":piece,"".-.';Kathleen,:=".;:.'-'.,;:ciptures "weavelike:,-forin- by decorated

images.and:styles'-.from':th'e''r- .. 'opper--'-'wdire,:with the entire

,, - 'tist's experieiice;-living-in:;Hon-.. uwoik susp'ending away from a
duras,'Gua'temala", -'Chile': and ':black: caiivas -for best presen-

Peru. "Kathleen". best'demon- ':-'tatiori'.
'tratesGibson's expression of - . The. third artist, Lori McNee

'mood throu'gh':gesture",'color'": Watson, creites detailed wild-
- and 'forin. -:::.:..'.'ife 'drawings:-:with graphite,

Gibson, an Arizona native;.,: 'prisinacolor; and acrylics. Her,
who:- received; her .:master's " 'arents'teisingly told her she

'degree at Oreugoon State Uriiver- .could capture birds by salting

sity, studied ait-at severalclda--,their tails. When she found she

ho colleges; -Now. residing. in ..couldn,'t,: 'she began capturing

Hailey, Idaho, she,exhibits her - '::them;ori'paper. Watson's work

work, at,The Marketplace. and 'as 'tunning, almost photo-
Idaho:Falls'and:the,Valley Ar-,: . -graphic realisin. An art gradu-

tists'.:.Gallery in Ketchum. Her.: .ate.from'San:Diego State, she

work last appeared at the SUB':,.was reuce'nutly:awarded a bronze

in 1982.',,"...; ',':. ':"" .m'ediil the.Los Angeles Interna-

Weavingcs by Minette Versen 'iounai"':Arat'hallenge for her

reflect. the influenceswof iridia'' ..."Huminingbird in Paradise."
design arid ritual and the colors ' She 'ii'owu'-;reiides in Sun Valley,'f the'- dese'rt;- Veii'en; c self- -Idalio;.
taught: in tiauditional .weaving
methOdS, began W'ith i pcOrtable'AmOkng'the SeVen SubjeCtS On

'able..loom'ecause she'isplay 'are;:."Valley Elk,"
travelled frequently and deve- ".Siberi'iin Tiger," and "CIIII-

o

imsgIiay in the.UI SUB Galery. It hI IN-.

facie of the Nor'west
ROCKHOUSE
'Iijeative'of the Savor
(ARGONAUT/Stephanie

Amane. Nee ly Gibmi ie coee ot.the paintings on
show hi la-otteayt to eiNtIsre a

Worley)

Building '.Gillery with w
block -prints, watercol
weaving arid - prisinaco
works. The'reations will

r'th- main on display through A
i'si- '27.
ion Aleene Neely Gib so

k prints demonstiate
h of style within a

ormat. ".Maine Har-
of three woodblock

display, captures the
ten look of a small

bor similar to that

ood- 'oodbloc
ors, her strengt
lor difflicult,f
re-; bor," one

pril: prints on
weather-bea

n's town har

ey DA'YIO PIEhN
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wa«Cog'«khabkak«a»gchkk Pattl ROctrcS featuc
Watson also said She Stoops to .

Conquer is.one of the. most acces -R~~~'y
sible plaYs of its period.

D ~g QQQy'"".It'.s'not a hard play,to 'urider-" -. '

stin4 at aII"" he said
Mike Christensen portrays Mr., '

. o
Hardcastle, Kathy.Siegler is Mrs.: 'he war of the sexes has been o
Hardcastle, Rob Thoinas plays raging for a long, long time, and
Tony Lumpkin and Jeannette it promises to go on until et'ernity,
Puhich is Kate Hardcastle.': whenever that is.

Also iri the cast .are Rick But for some reason, after the:
McKinnon as Marlow,: Shaun brief respite of the, Alaii Alda-
Carroll as Hastings', L'yrisa wimp era, sex-bashing in the 80s
Gunderson as Constance Neville, has taken a .brutal, turn. Jokes
and Jim Petersen .as 'Charles about sex and wives and husbandsMarlow..:: and lovers are the oldest jokes in

Other cast members include the books, but:with Sain Kinison
Steve Taylor, Jeff Gusthveson, and". Eddie 'Murphy', 'and Patti
John Hurley, Chris Brockett, Sara Rocks out there polishing and
Hanson, Marge Marshall and Tina revamping the old:weaponry, we'.ll
Browning. '. be ready for nuclear war soon.

Bruce Brockman, Chairman of 'Patti Rocks is the name of
the Theater Department designed Billy's girlfriend and the source of
the set, Dean Panttaja designed the his discontent. Billy admits to his
light plan, and Nancy Zaremski friend Eddie that yes, he has been
created the costumes. Colleen sleeping with this girl but he always
Katen is stage manager. used a condom. She must have

taken it with her into the bathroom
She Stoops to Conquer runs and smeared herself with it, be

tonight through April 30 at 8 p.m. cause now she's pregnant.
A 2 p.m. performance is slated for Now she's saying she'won't get
May 1. Tickets are $5 and $6 for an abortion, that she wants to keep
adults, and $4 and $5 for students her baby, and Billy's going crazy.
and senior citizens, and can pur- Billy is married to someone else.
chased at Ticket Express. 'e just hasn't gotten around to

and simple view of women aliowi

Eddie'to.reveal'a few bitte«oIn

plaints,'. of.'.', his . own: Before

, marr'iagne; -women speak the In~"

)anguage,men do—or pretend
Io'fter,.-,'marriage,they stoP

:.'t':s'.a::;jandguage of submission

-:lt'-Sda'grecement WithOut thOught-

"cWhcat'cdo'you want to do." It'

'-.th'':,ancient':,Eve-and-Ser Pen

,'.sjeie'out'ype';-';the evil, lying wo+.1)
whocs'educes; then turns on the in-

nocent'mari; with the teeth and

claws of a diagon. The
Ul™'.emasculating.woinan.

I, wondered at f'irst I" J'nk',"

was havingc problems in his deI~S

nated:role since none of whathat he

was saying seemed to make Inn

I thought he was just a terrib e

tor. But I began to realize that wa

part of. his character.
Jenkiris', Mulkey Dir«'

David Mortis and Karen Lan

who plays pat ti, wrote a beautIIIifnic .

raunchy, but, just a little s I

script. Tlie only"time the + "
logues and dialogues ge< <i"'resoIn<

(this gives new meaning to,"„~.the In-

cient cinematic word talkI

when Fddie tells Patti the thiirdof

fourth monologue about hisis wife,

The entire audience slIIf ''ed as

one, and groaned.

She Stoops to Conquer, the Ul
Theater Department's'.'inal
production of th'e 1987-88 season,

. will make its second debut in a cen-.
tury'tonight at 8 p.m..

The Oliver Goldsmith play.was
the first departmental .theater
production on this campus near
the turn of the century, according
to Director Bill Watson, who ad-
ded that it seemed appropriate to
begin the university Centennial
with the show.

Set in 18th century England, the
play involves farcical plot twists,
comic romances and mistak'en
identities in the zany Hardcastle
family, but "everybody gets mar-
ried in the end," Watson said.

"This is one of the most ambi-
tious undertakings this department
has taken, scenically," Watson
said. "For example, the intricate-
ly detailed 18th century period
costumes."

Watson said that Hogarth
would be used as a metaphor for
the play, for the kind of life that
we forget existed in that time.

"People forget that prior to our
time, there was a world without
conveniences, without televisions,
without electricity," he said. "We

e
Ks'.PA

- a "dim, dim light bulb," at that.
Howev'er, with the amazing'; in-

genuous, twisted logic that'people
like Billy have, he convinces Eddie
to drive all night with him to Pat-
ti's apartment,:to co'nvince her to
have that abortion, or he'l sue her
for theft of semen.

The long 'car ride gives Billy and
Eddie a chance to rip and tear at

'omen (Billy has a hilariously ex-
plicit story of oral sex that sounds
like it was stolen from Sam
Kinison), but while Billy loves the
variety of women, the new sensa-
tions, the sex, Eddie seems to miss
his wife, whom.he has recently
divorced.

But Billy'I callous, egotistical

Stoops returns for Centennial- +ex j~ag gO~gggeg tO.,j'Gee
res raunchy, insightful humor

telling Patti yet.
Billy is-' -rugged .pretty-,-face

played by Chris .Mulkey who
ins'the Patr'ick Swayiec lokok-'alike

f the year.awu'aid) with the light
n, but nobody:home. Iri'fact, Ed- .

die (Jim Jenkins)'describes:him'as

w I
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EXPRESSIONS of ~ther"caNara are oa 4ajhiy at the'yhat~hy
shoi'C'Seok.&ijle,4eintsnin'oscow.-

(ARGQNhUT/Henry'oore)

Y GIIEO HAIIM
TAFF WRITER

Chris Hrusa is currently exhibit-
ing forty black and white photo-
graphs of the people and culture of
Nepal and India.-

Hrusa gradutited'rom .the
niversity of California, Davis,

and went.on to serve as a Peace
Corps volunteer and staff member
in Nepal and India.

The subjects of the photos are
not of the awesome scenery that
usually seduces photographer'. In-
tead, Hrusa chose to concentrate

on the individual.
"My goal is not to actively edu-

cate, but to show my perception of is mostly self-taught except for a
the people and culture of Nepal," beginning photography class he
Hrusa explained as the theine, of took after, his service with the
his show. The pictures, delve into . Peace Corps.
the diversity, of t'e

. country,
although it might not be app'arent After five years in Nepal, Hrusa.
to those'who haven't had-the op-'cquired an interest'in the country
poitunity to exper'ience Nepal and - and its.development, and hopes to
India, Ht'usa further explairied. 'erturn -''someday. Although the

Hrusa has had a lot of exposure West has had some influence both
with the medium of photography culturally and economically with,
but didn't really start to use it as Nepal, it has almost been entirely
a means of expression. until.his limited to the more populated
service with the Peace Corps. areas.

The pictures are largely com-
posed of the people.of'Nepalan'd Hrusa's photographs are dis-
were taken betwein 1981and 1983.- played at BookPepple and are for
Hrusa's talent behind the camera sale from $75 to $100.

Hey're worth 1,000 words
hotogi'aphs expr'ess the culture of Nepal

- ..April 26

April 28

'pril

30-.

May 1.

May 3

May 5

May 5-7

May 18

May 29
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Happy
Birthday'ditor6 Papa to be/!

PLHand Etc;, from the- aff ln hell

-f you are interested in writing, reporting, gainin'g
aluable job experience, and earning money at the .

.same'time...

There may be a position for you at the-
Idaho Argonaut!

ositions available for the 1988 Fall Argonaut. are:

DISK RECOUKRY, INC.

Micro-Coinputer data recovery from
disks. We recover your erased. or lost

files and we recover data from
damaged disks. Reasonable 882-9180.

~seeeeasaeaeseessssssss

GAMBINO'S
DELIVERY

QE~44

..>WC

Managing Editor
News Editor
Sports Editor
Arts & Entertainment Editor
Copy Editors
Columnists
Writers

Large 2 Topping $7;OO
s

s'e

have lunch delivery from tt - 2 pm sl Delivery only ~ 882-4545

----Offer Exp>res 4-30-88--+

')>,"-:, ".pplications are available on the third
floor of the Studen't Union Building.
Don't miss out! Deadline 5-3-88, 5:00 p.m.
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1. APTS. FOR RENT
Summer roommate needed; 2 bdrm. spt; fe-
male: for more Info. call Tricia or Desnna
885.8451.

Otto Hills Apartments now renfing one and two
bedroom apartments. AN include carpet,
drapes. refrigerator, stove and dishwasher.
Deck snd laundry facaies svssebh at some h-
cstions. No pets. 882-3224 or kiqWre at 1218
South Main. Moscow. 9-4 M-F, 10-1
Saturday.

—-5. TRAILERS FOR SALE
MOVING! II MUST SELLIII MUST SELLItt
1981 14x70 Brosdmore for sale.
3.bedrooms, 2-fufi baths, Bx10 expando in

frontroom. comes with afi kitchen appfiances,
washer dryer hook-up, nice big yard, back

porch deck. Laundry snd mail room plus a
swimming pool. $1,000down, refinance hsn.
Wifiing to work with you on down payment.
Please cafi after 5 p.m. 882-8339.

7. JOBS
GOVERNMENT JOSS. $16,040 - $59,230
per year. Now Hiring. Your Area.
805-687-6000 Ext. R.5676 for current Fed-
eral list.

Laborer/Miner Trainee for smaN mine in remote
central Idaho. Write Lost Packer Mining 111
Ea Lincoln Road P4 Spokane, Wa 99208 or
cefi (509) 466-0555, (509) 467-8702.

U of I Early Childhood Learning Center
teachers, assistants, momettes, subs, secre-
hry, cook. Appfications accepted at Deskin S
Tayhr facility until Msy 9th. Interviewing May
12 - 20. Contact Innsm Fenton, 885-6414.

Attendant wanted for 24 year old parapaleglc
man. Cafi Dave Port 332-6561.

Pregnancy Center 882-2370.

BUSINESS MARKETING STUDENTS, Add ~
career option. Con4dsr teaching. Contact
John Holup ED 212< 8$5855$.
TYPING DONE on a computer. Term papers,
mslhuts and more. Csfi Debbl at 883-1428
today!

Rehcafing? Nationwide Rehcathn Service,
freel Receive information snd phtures on your
possible future home to our office Instantly
from anywhere in the U.S. through our telefax.
Need to seN your home'/ No problem! Csfi DRA
Real Estate, PuNman, Wa. 332-4567.

15. CHILD CARE
DO YOU LOVE CHILDRFN?

Need a change? xpsrience the chssengel Be-
come a One On One, Live-in Nanny. Your
natural ability to care for children is of great

value to quaNty Boston area farnses. Immedi-
ate openings in beauNIW,North'Shore Boston
communities. 12 mo. Commitment —,,Strong
Support Network —Exclfing Outings —Cish
Incentives. CaN or write:

On Campus Agent: StepharHe Butterfield
(208) 883.0888 .

One On One, Inc,
10 Berkeley Lane, Andover, Ma, 01810

(817) 794-2036

Nanny NeedNL Responsible, ca'ring
person Twogkh4 1H Professhnal
couph. Refererices reqWred. NYC
area. 914.834-7755.

Thinking of taldng some.time off from school?
We need MOTHER'S HELPERS. Housetxsd

chfidcare, Uve in excNng New York
Ci y mjburbs ..Room, board and sshry Includ.
ed 203.822 4959 or 914 273 1626

LOST: Gemma Phi Beh Badge on campus lasl
Thursday Badge Is gokl with pearls. piiisss
confact Ksri at 885.8848

I

LOST: Faded old levls jacket with red white~Mue reb4 fiag on back. Last seen at sii.
Ihrd Den Determined to find. Leave message
at 882.6072 Tlm,

'OUND:Men's Seiko watch. Contact Andy
Cochrene,at 882-4186,

14. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Ring of keys. Lost Saturday 4.9.654 .
rec. Iiekh neer Waseca Complex. Ring hsIseVersl keys; two metal rings, and blue plastic
ring, one'star. Phase contact Bob 885-8303
or 885-8311.
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$500 - $5,000/month
Part-time. Call for tree preview kit. Whole sale
buyers service. 1-800-426-9779.

PALQUSE 'SaNS
MALL

CALL 882-.,
SUBS '- - -I-:I- '!
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COULD YOU SE A bOSTON
NANNY

Are you a loving, nurturing person who enjoys
spending time with chisdren? Live in hvely,
suburban neighborhoods, enjoy excellent sa-
hries, benefits, your own living quarters snd
limited working hours. Your round-trip transpor-
tation is provided. One year commitment
necessary. Call or write: Suzanne Pack, Chikl-
csre Phcement Service, Inc. (COPS), 739 Rim
View Lane, Twin Falls, ID 83301. (208)
733-7790.

SUMMER WORK 1988
HAVE YOU FOUND IT YET?MAKE $1599per
month average. Gain valuable sales, manage-
ment snd marketing experhnce for resume. In-

terviews being held TODAY! Tuesday, April
26th st Csvanaughs in the Chrk Room st 4:00
or 7:00 p.m. Need 2 hours free —important
to be on time. Southwestern Company.

10. MOTORCYCLES
'87 Honda Bite 50S Scooter. Red and Gray.
300 miles. $550. Contact Cherie Sproed,
885-6281.

"It's great to be Subconscious"

Treat yourself to a FAT SAM COMBO
It includes six meats, tN/o cheeses,

lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles,
dressing, and mayonaise.
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8 50C Off ~ $1 Off 8

any 8 inch 'ny 16 inch
~ 'sfat Sasn only fat Sasn only ~
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11.RIDES
RUNNINB ON SLOOMSDAY? Then it's time
for the Bteomsdey Expresslt I 882-1223 for
more into.

13.PERSONALS
LOVNO, PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WIQMS
TO ADOPT EASY 8 PROVSE WITH ~OF
EVERYTHINO. PLEASE CALL SAMARA
COLLECT: (20$) 7$5-3187 (DAYS)t (29$)
772-7438 (EYES).

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
PREINNANCYCounseling Service offers wom-
en objectiye information and concern, Free
pregnancy test. Anytime. 882-7534.

FREE PREONANCY TESTBIO. Accurate infor-
mation on sfi options, confidential. Open Door
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"The reason a teacher teaches
math is because they usually enjoy
it or at least. like it," said Beiser.

. "Sohow can they identify with the
slow learner, for example?"

Furthermore, the wilderness en-
vironment sets up a 'ituation
where prior academic learning
does absolutely no good.

The experience and understand-
ing gained from the Wilderness
Classroom phase will be with the
students a lot longer than if they
had just read about it in a text
book or magazine, Eder said.

"The things that stay with us the
longest are those that the individu-
al actually experiences," said Eder.

Furthermore, Eder says that this
is not a replacement for the class-
room experience, just an alter-
native.

For Secretary's Week
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Think whit ynu can do
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stelettd@mant.
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IBM PS/2 Fair
Thursday, April 28 (SAM—2PM)

Janssen Hall
For more mformatfon call S82 6565

Pizza for the dorm. A ski trip. Tickets to a concert. They'e all possible with the savings
you'l get witit the special student discount on members of the IBM Personal System/2 family.

Moll'. important is what's possible when you use the systems
themselves.'hey

can help you graph economic problems. And write anfI
revise Iong papers with ease. Even illustrate your points by combining
wonIs and graphics. So your professors will draw favorable conclusions
about your wodc.

But remember, order your Personal System/2 before graduation.
After that, we can't deliver your discount.

Meet the IBM Personal System/2 family at the
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Dancer 12 p.m.-l p.m. W-Th
Doug Ojsen 5:30-6:30W-F
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